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Rose House 
On-The-Go!

At Rose House, we believe access to safe
transportation is a right. For individuals with
disabilities, the need for reliable and safe
transportation is even more crucial. That is why we
kicked off the start of our charitable season by officially
launching our Rose House On-The-Go Campaign on
December 1st. This year-end campaign is being used
to raise money for a new handicap accessible van for
our group home. We are currently halfway to our goal,
with over $22,000 raised! 

Those who still wish to donate can do so at
https://Van.givesmart.com or at
www.therosehouse.org. 

Thank you to everyone that has helped us get this
far! 

Something big is in the works at Rose House and while we can't reveal too much, we can
tell you that our next project will change lives. 

Keep your eyes peeled on our Facebook page (@TheRoseHouse) and your email inbox for
the latest information. 

Our staff members have been amazing and selfless in their efforts to keep Rose House
residents safe through out the ongoing pandemic and after a trying year, Rose House
residents and staff are now eligible to receive the COVID-19 vaccine. 

Secret Project 2021
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Heard AroundHeard AroundHeard Around   
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"I've been coloring and
play my video games and
go for a walk everyday."

 "Nothing much."
(Editor's Note: I think we can

all relate to Billy's honest
answer about this!)

" My friends and I created 
a weekly online game night. "

"I've been going on so many walks
with my puppy, Finn, exploring our

new neighborhood."

What Have You Been Doing Since
COVID Started To Stay Busy?

-Lisa, Resident -Billy, Resident

-Kasie, Staff
-Theresa, Staff



Thank You For Your Continued Support!
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Snapshots of 
Our Homes

It has been a goal of ours to
get professional photos done

of all the group homes and
thanks to Holly Vegter, we

finally have them! You may
have seen Holly behind the

camera at one of our in-
person events. Her photos
have always captured the

essence of The Rose House &
we are so thankful for the

photos she has taken!


